Careers In Marine Biology

Name:____________________

Using an internet search tool like Google, monster, etc. search

“What do Marine Biologists do”

1. Site: __________________________ or print a page from site: Describe in 50-100 words what marine biologists do.

Using an internet search engine search: “College Marine Biology programs”

Pick four schools to search– imagine that you are considering them for your interest in Marine Biology. Summarize why you would choose/ not choose each of the three. Do two U.S schools and one international school. (Mr. Joshu kind of likes UC Santa Barbara, UC Santa Cruz, U. Hawaii, and James Cook Univ- Australia

2. School:

3. School:

4. School:
Using an internet search engine: find 3 “summer course/internships.” List site and describe program

5. Site:

6. Site:

7. Site:

Using an internet search engine: find one “marine biology job.” List the site and summarize the job in 50-100 words: Include job description, Location, education required, salary, duties etc.

8. Site: